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77ie .1ae '7ri
fTIIOt'OI! we linve scorned te en-

XX done flirt ins. liulrpil, te cnceuriRP
It, there arc lllrti niiil tllrts:

Ueqtlftrv lieitij; WMiMWrfSBS99nVSVnt
nil rsscntml imii
of Nature plan
te spur en men
and women t e
love nnd
ntc the rare, in
deed, te fnur en
even the birds nnd n et Aflll

"'animals, te serk
fTn'n t It nttmt- - unci
Ornate, ennnet be
'blamed, ltut there
Is n type of ihi
tntien that

en hing wtNirnunnnd dceeir The IlARl'CIl COO LI. v
whole gamut of

sex rotation in tin1 pim was ruii nlens
the ell.v rnift of unfairness and ilni-p- -

tieh. It wi. i Biiiilctl ux deier m .1

man te 'nnl-- i"M te miny women, in
dently nnd lm.:h. itml ('cert ilein.

Wlmt li w f heat . as U "tt'tli ll Until,
"The snllfi ha- - it wife in e'i p.it I ',
"A drummer ahin innkes Imp le
tvery woman tie meet"

SUCH pejieiahntleii- - and I
,
lie ee, .

of the,e Mpe t men are
founded, of ei ure. en t'ti t it t that
thrse nrefi"stiiir ute in inatetii enen
Commercial tr.nelers are t i id te spend
most of the r lie t'nwMiiR It i

difficult te be tt wife whom uiej Iihm1

ret seen for Vtie tr ,'f trif
They niv li.nnh in "i" il et umilt'
UtPiit or re'axeti'i". or 'ffeetien Th.
pick up .icipuiint r..i.vs ui-I-

TIip ailer. tint - verv li.ne' lie
it Isolated in a i ivui'iimI xmiv Na- -

ture never meant Man h liv. aletie.
Snilers UMi.iMt .ire verv ,i M.ihi-t- ii nt
ed, for the h.iv ll.t: i I with ,i
klievvlmc crowd of p. rsntm in iiti- and
reail all tin hue- - nevil-- . . ml wn-t- el
all the prmt "iii-- n nv . and inoti.m-pie-tur- e

drn ii. -. a- - lav. i ln cm t 'n.i --

ily of med' in .mv- - anu ;;iri- -

('enftpiinentiv . ili.v go forth with
eager de-u- e u . pwd int. tlielr little
Hherc leave all the delight- - and tvptri-Plice- s

whiih cither men spread mil "HT
mouths nnd vent- - And wlmt -- e aliui-ili- g

e the l.ttnlv .if love making"'

the wniiiletins male, wnndermsBUT
le in hi- - nffeetiens. is

net eentltiinl ti thee r profession
Ih nhnerniiil and i.lnte" them.

'riicre - a tvpe nt III' cl.lt.c i e tin
RfUUs male, the en -- i rppn-hpnxihl-

.
.

that plav- - Um tveinpii. tliat philan-
ders, that tievi r - -- mcere. The mile
fltrt is a deadly lut- - He deceives
Willi eer brcat'i. In -- mall town-- , ne
cannot work --rue fiillv. hecni.sit verv
one knows him If he marries and
neslccts liis fauulv. i ubhc tpinien con- -

demns him nut in tin great cities ,iu
id emnipres. nt.

He Is regarded a- - tins uir tins, for the
leasen thnt he dev.ite- - time .inu theushl
te making himselt ng-eu- ib c, : enlic- -

ISy I1ELKNA

Today Is
hole in the slenzv tee; one 'runONE made the left one simply

and a tinv tear in the top of
the riKht one.

....... utnteil nt
'SfxJSXk ,h'1 n"n of thp beauti-- '

WT ' il laci' hesierv, iiinl aix, large, -- altv tear w led
up and trickled fmd-i-lil- v

ilevvn lier round,
smooth cheek.

"I might have
kntwn it." she gapped
l,.,lf 'ileml.

Th''" cried t h e

voice nf her I'aulmnn,
i w.i- - engaged with the morning

,k In the bathroom.
"Oh. dear." sighed Virginia, "l'lli

.'.c te tell him."
lie came te the doer of their sunny, j

i,'! rather toe ram-- eretenned bed-- r.

urn, nnd grinned through the thick,
bite lather.
"What's the trngcdv th - nine.

eun 'uu?" he demanded gayly. wav-t.'t- !

a reckless rn-e- r lu the air by way

f emphusizi"."
She held out the ruined stockings

,1th a gcstuie of ir.

"Ioek nt them'." cried.
"Well, what about 'em?"
"There's there's a run in enp of

em, and theie's :i and a hole.
, the ether one. Anil nnd I can't
end them They're lace!"
Paul shiugged

Ami nnd thev cost Si OH Paul.'
uu vv ailed.

"Fer one pair''
Rie nodded mn-erab-

"Hely en's:'
t'And new I can never eir them

again. Isn t thnr terrible?"

"I'll My it h " But nt trailed
off te re-'i- the hn nets et -- having,
and Virgin! i hird him clee the doer.

At Jireikfj-- t ihe 11. g lord eem '

prceccupieil

i i

ugs &

1113 St.

7660

ins venien. Men usually ilcpisc blrri,
lilt tf it difficult for lliein te wnin
vu, urn .iRiiliiM hint, for tlie.v ere .ipt
l lc mid n

n inns or pnidlh.

the men vampires huiiR

around hetela or ether public plaeps
niiil fcrapp up with

RirN, New, here Is n problem
that nearlv all modern women have te
fin Shall thev eer become
wiiii n man who ) net introduced te
tlipiu'1

ti - absuid le In- - toe narrow and
Hum iilietin' in judging these matters

hifiilieiN of wnnien atul
Hi. j will tell ou of ba-- t ii fiv. men
frie'inls whom they value very lilrslil. .

whom they met in some
miinner. iiite" the country,
- i,t.iiiep. nffetds feRs an onpertu- -

plti te get
In a hert time, ex cry e ha met

iv I nnged immazlnes r can.h . nt In

the nbsp.-vni.e- ii i u ui'd whiled the letis
Imiirs aw in. t.ilUini: nmrriU. In the
euninif. croup- - who new r even heard
of pii.-I- i ether ii few h.mi- - befeie aie

'cniih sittiiiR en tin ri .ii plattenu.
siupiiR aul wutchins thej,, (0 n ))eint allli pnjejInR thp
moonlight nnd of the
n.iMnn Wsi.

TV' such ehnn-- nrquain- -

J-- nncehip- - were uhsiird. l'ut ther
are in u sene under The
eirl ul'n meet- - ii man in a Mihnibiin
trnin i ach mieiuIiis. unc "etH iiMi'ialiit- -

nt in. Inter, has 'i t C'7el - III

tee n. ilinins .it a e httle ti'stanriint.
in iv be ji'plty -- ure thdf he lm u fain-i-

nnd is a commuter who t luulitiK
n ili.uhle elsteni'ii This Is tint nepe.
--erilx the ca'e, but is apt te he. for
most of the men livins in niburb- - de
se for th. snkn rf rhlldien

V c r who flirts with a married man
-- h, old .enidcr that muhp d.i her tl

r .in be -- neakins t.ff te meet eme
inreless and mincer
woman

The married mole flirt i the worst
in tie world. lie has a little putter all
mcmtiriifpil that he ut-c- i en all women;
III- - wife him' Is it t.et
strange thnt the woman the marrv
never by an.v nance tliem.
lvit .mv cuance e i sure te
le "uirel.v nnd

'! I'erlmps th( wife uuder-tan- ds

them en! toe well.
In me mntlnc period, men mav he al-

lowed their subtle lierhaps,
a- - well a" women. They mav tie tact-

ful and wip. nnd knew that by elevti
ru.ses, b.v thev
ma.v pnp'te her ami arouse tniere-- t and
even lealeusv. Hut the only possible
eeu-- e is an heuest anxiet te awaken a

woman s love in response te their liene-- t
afTectien.

The man who tlirt- -. ter
the s.ike t.f n Rirl, making
false love te her, and deserting her. -

the lowest f all the animal

IIOYT (.RANT

Her Lace
'Say, hone , Ik - ml -- Hi u, i , i

don't remember anvili hj ; i lxnn -- I. k- -
ing- - t ST.eO a pair mi
the bill from 'le

Hie starpd at him
On the bill of the

store?" site
He nodded eurth,

toe
"I don't knew what

you mean, dearest.
"I mean thee

stockings that have
gene te the bad."

"The luce one-- ?'

the lure
ones When did you get tnetn--

-

small white t.eih bit into
the slice of buttered teat
and her eyes twinkled

"Oil. I get "em n long t me age-m- ust

have been three months or
fmorn

"Three months or mere?"
Yes, dear. Don't jeit

them?"
'e. but I 11 never forget that tbej

cost me seven-fifiv.- " he mid bru-ipii- lv

And then Virginia threw back In r
linn. I nnd hiiiuhpd nl the celllnc

"Oh. J mi -- ill;, old ferge'ter. te.i
Why. stupid man, thec are the stock

lings I were when we were luarmd
nieiiier nli, eh. h " And she w.i- -

off again ii a gale of lnughter
'

Hut Paul had the grace te blush, an .

he kissed I r twice, when hi left for
the office.

I' wasn't the -- even-fiftv, dear
nh' te htm as she -- iiius:
in his arms. ' It wns the uimierv i

them "
i And that afternoon came a -- m '

box bv the -- teres n n

pa r of Mavk tdk lace lnsPr, nud
heart lluttered odd! , '.

crurnpUe In tl '
biiw i -- ales slip

' 1 pr. hece 510 00 " ir m.ic.

Tomorrow Three Dollars I)cpn-i- t

Te Have
Your

and
Garment and Heuse

Cleaned or Dyed

N. 21st St., Pa.
5SS7 Ave.

FOR AUTO TO CALL ;

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
ill WMt

"IIP

i

Weman's Life and Leve

Paul and

Virginias:

DrnpcrieB
Our process removes pvery ntem of din,

grit, stains nnd germs without injuring the "sizing,
coloring or fabric. The rug tr curtain will be dean, its
color its pile nnd fabric

Ltt Us Dy That Fadtd Rag te Any Coler Dttind.

larrfs
.YniNveTif; 1616-2- 8

Cheitnut
PHONE POPLAR

nilHiindernloed, rrR(ir'l"d

iirciuaititaticcs geed-lookin- g

upipminted

respectable

unconventional
Trinelinp

ititim.iti'b acquainted.

anticipations

CON"ni:MN

chnperennpe

unthiiiklni;

misunderstand

understands
urqunintam

-- vtnpiitlietic umler-tiind-r- A

cenuetrien.

jiretended indifference,

deliberately
eiptivntiiiR

kingdom.

Virginia

Stockings

fSSuSiSRiV

repeated

Virginui'H
opulently

mischievously.

lemrmbcr

whispered

Virginia'- -

Cleaned Befer? Thanksgiving

Philadelphia's Quality
Cleaners Dyera

Fur-nithtn- g

Philadelphia,
Cermantewn

shampooing

freshened, renewed.

AraeRfi
Mince Meat

with all the old-tim- e flavor

"SHOULD A
WOMAN TELL? ft

Ily HAZEU IM5YO HATCHELOn
CovwleM, lisi. by rtiMIe I.ttipcr Company

Hairlhenw Vmcry ilccldct te marru
Dane Merrill without telling him that
vie hat once April in let'P with another
man. sic ihicercrs that Dane u
ret narrow m his ideas about
ii omen, nmt that he is looking te her
te crett an influence ever hit little
hutterftu inter. Julie. Julie hat
fallen in love with a man much elder
than herself, and driven into a cor-
ner, she telU her mother that she has
met this man through Hawthorne.
Slim tin after this, Hawthorne sees
Cianferd Itlnke, the man from the
past, at a hotel, and the next morn-
ing, he ralli her ut en the telephone
and demands te sec her. She hangs tip
i7ic nifii'ir irAife Ac sneaking,
ti'inhziny afttiward that this has enl)l
jiostpenid the issue, she resolves te
re nun. Xhe waits for his call the

tut! morning, and Julie calls up and
n'k her out te lunch.

ni.Vl'TKK XXI11

Terrible Slieclc
lobby of the restaurant was filledTill: fashionably ilreed nemeii.

'I here was a hum of jxsvplc's eieen
rnl-e- i' above the sound of the orchestra
tl.it i. hip from thp dining room beyond.
The sihpII of rich feed, combined with
expensive perfume, was cveryvvhete.

I steed alone among the crowds for u
moment urd then Julie''? volce hnilcd
me from behind. I whirled nbeut, felt
for n moment the pressure of her warm
little land en mv arm, nnd then looked
l p and straight into the even of
I rnnfenl Wake--

The walls of the lobby seemed te
waver as though the.v were about te
close m en ue, the chatter of the peo-
ple increased te a deafening rear in my
i ,irs. I telt n moment of extreme nnusea
n- - though 1 were about te faint, but I
fought the sensation with all et my
si length.

Hli.it was that that Julie was sav-
ing?

' "Hawthorne. t.hin is Mr. Carrell
l'.lackten. Isn't he a rdendid eur-- 1

use?"
After that one moment of horrified

mii prise T had wrenched my gaze from
I is fire tin had turned te Julie.

She was radiant. Her eyes were like
star-- , lie- - -- oft cheeks were Hushed. She
v as inciipable of hiding what shn telt
nnd it wra written en her face for all
the world te -- ee.

I had a passiennte impulse te pte-tec- f
her, te hide that leek of nwnkened

girlhood, from the curious and prying,
.ind all the thtle I was trying te gather
t iv wns together, te pliy the game, te
erii-- h down the panic that thretiteiicd te
overwhelm me if I gnve in te it.

I had no tlni" te think, 1 had te net,
Prmn mv fir- -l quick, heirlfied glance
hud I'ranferd's face I bad eeii that he
wa- - lining, that faintly ironical smile
of hi- - He had plunncd this neat little
ttap for me and I had innocently
walked Inte it. Of course, it iimu'ed
li i m - he had no heart. Win, if it hap-
pened te he necessarv te hi- - own inter-esi-

he would ciush Julie ns it' she
had tiev.'r meant anything te him. He
would "tump out thnt of bapi ine-- s
en her face nnd ride ever her lcugb-sln-

1 suppose If I vveie a heieine of a
novel, n binve, courageous tjpe of
woman, I should have dci.iunped Cr.ni-fer- d

turn and theie l'ut women don't
de these thing- - in ie,il life; thev suffer
n silence, they pretend things they

ih n t feel, thev are cautious nt fncinc
of anv kind

I knew, of course, trem Julie's man-I'- d

ih.it lie km w nothing, and I aim
ki ew that Cianferd had nil
ah .in me through her She hud proe-ihl- v

chattered te him gajly in her art-i- t
iii.inuei. and he hail listened, dis

eeverecl what he needed te knew, and
thin id inned liiy manner of dealing
with me.

All thee thoughts went rushing
through in mind as Julie, her bund
thrust through mj aim propelled me
toward the doer of the dining room. I
v. lis i en- - mus thnt 1 mut have man-.mi- d

smut kind of a gieetlng, for Julie
in her lmppy absorption had net net iced
i nvtiung wrong, out te keep up a sem-bl.ui-

of i nuiaraderie during lunch, te
lone tin -- elf to talk '.nd laugh, seemed
ghastiv te me.

Hew could I leek at Onnierd. hevr
could I -- epin friendlj toward him Just
as tlmngh I had never known him be-
eore'' And yd this was no time te tell
wlmt I iiiew , te mpke a seine of unv
k.ntl I mti- -t wait and have it out with
li'tn win n we were alone.

Tomorrow ievc's Yeung Dream

c
"

For Pie Filling
FiiUf ent' iUiirt uf wert milk,
ltt ii liillppiienfllln of Puilillnr,
.,( tlitvnr clc.'lrril l nf euBnr, one
if hotter nnd one egK , mix

nnd lrlnK le boil. Hutu
irusl linked III ililutnc'i-'- , put nmt.
ii r, Inte i rijit nnd plurr In ercn
te lirew ii.

Ilirrr urc elslit dnTer, any of
wlili h inn lie uir In the ubere
rci lpi.

At All Grecen, 10c, 15c
lr ii riiclillni' ( c llaltllnerr, 3IU,

nil i" miwiiii iiiniiiiiiiFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiriitiiimiiiiiiiini'Tiii'j'ne

Such a big Leaf!

"Victer a

Bread
I

Made Irem the very
purest ingredients and
baked in our own Day-
light bakeries, with pains-
taking care. The biggest
bread value today both
from the standpoint of

QUALITY
and

QUANTITY

Sold only in our Stores

Furs Dyed te Match
the Suits They Trim

1 Alse . .....ra bneps

W

IJy j,imu
I it trimmings of tliis season nrc en-

gaged chiefly in snying, "Yea, ycb." It
is a notable feature of the autumn
modes, in fact, that pelts of the same
color as the costume are se often pre-

ferred te the contrast which we used
te seek. Mele en a lislit gray broad-

cloth suit, brown earcetil en a brown
duvetyn costume, blyns dyed green en
n suit of the eumc fitit again and again
we find such identify of color

Thus the three-piec- e costume of
brown broadcloth, illustrnted today,
trims its cent with kolinsky of the same
tint. Interesting detnlls of this

nrc the draped cent nnd the one-Bide- d

belt arrangement. Speaking in
general, one is te comment ngnin
en the popularity of betli broadcloth
nnd brown.

Read Your Character
Hi Dighg Phillip

Umber Joints
Yeu wouldn't think that the eh-tici- ty

the individual's joints had anything te
de with his character, would yeu'' Hut
It has.

It Ik natural thnt limber jeirts
should spell activity in the physical
sense, nnd se they de.

They Indicate mental l pac-
teons nnd slew thought, if ou can
understand thp distinction made in this
apparently contradictory statement.
Put it another way. The impulsive and
emotional mental prece-ise- n of the
limber-jointe- d ones are very quick,
though thej are slew in their processes
of leasen nnd analysis. They nre, in
short, lntuitivp. The Intuitions of the
Individual may be right or wrong, en
the average, according te the ether

indications winch jeu see in
him or her.

Conscious Shadinr

""" "

n IfcNijNiPL

lie needs it
The Iren Foed for Vifaiy. "

Raisins
.r for brteJcfatt evert tiwrnvnj
and gt datiw iron (am way

Raisin Pie
Hen are vnieltlv refrtehed nt night

a UHTt tike thn.
1 curt 8un-iVI.- Soeded

Itatelnn
2 ctjps water

' teanpnen tall
a tablespoon)) lemon juie
I tablespoon corn starch
1 teaspoon rarar

"Wash th raisins, pat in
mceepan with 1 cup oeld watsr
and brlnr slowly le a bell Add
xvicar, nalt unci corn starch
which has been mixed with 1

dip cold water Dell 9 minutes
del lemon Juice. I'eur U pie

tin which has been lined with
crust, while het cover, brush
top with cold milk and bake In
med era te eveu uutll brown.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

y CYNTHIA

Te "G. A. D."
Tte jiet be unpleasant about the phone

call. .He did try te ret you.
De nwt let the nintter pasa, say, "Well,

a nlce person, why didn't you call
me up?" And then accept hlfl explana-
tions unless lie la rude about ltj In thnt
case let hltn see that you de net like
his rudeness.

They're In a Bad Way
Dear Cynthia We nre four girls

around the Fame age, nnd are all craiy
about the snme boy. He la very cute,

and we are very eager te knew which
of us lie likes the beHt, ns we are turn-
ing down many ethers en account el
lilm. As it Is, he treats us all the same.
De you npprove of Klrls nreund the ace
of fifteen klssliiK boys BoednjBht7

TUB FOUK DIZZY 13L.ONDES.

He probably likes you all the same,
nnd as j ou are only nfteen, It would be
better te stick te "lilting," net loving.
Have plenty of friends, having only one
Is a mistake.

Yeu have net rend Cynthia's
te correspondents or you would net ask
about kissing. Hhe does net approve
and never will npprove of wrong, and
kissing Is wrong unless n premise te
marrv has been made, nnd then, toe,
ttmporance In the matter Is very necee- -

Probably All Your Own Idea
Dear Cynthia I am a. girl sixteen

years old, nnd I nm only a tresnman In
eno of the girls' high schools. I am
ashamed te tell nnybedy this when they
ask me. Hut. Cynthia, It was en ac-

count of great sickness that I am only
ii freshman t lIRe football very much,
and go te see games often. a game
1 met a boy, a senior, and he Is alpe
a cheer leader for his football team.
He is a wonderful-lookin- g boy, and I
think a great deal of him I have gene
te two football games since then, nnd
both times he bus walked home with
me. The laM Unit) my girl friend wns
with me. She had en her class pin,
which, of course, hnd the year 1921
printed en It He happened te leek nt
it. and at once my girl friend asked
ins where my pin was Of course, you
knew the rest. At once he knew I was
tt Dear Cnthla, I feel nry
bad nbeut It, because I saw that the
boy was dlsnppelnted (at least I thought
fe). He must have thought I was In
ii higher class, becauFO I leek much
elder than what I realty am It seemed
lie did net act the same te me when
be left me Cynthia, I de net want te
lese this boy's friendship, for I think
be is wonderful. 1'lease tell me what
te de In a ense like this.

BLACK EYES.
It's Just your dear.

If you feel bad nbept It, why net
"Yeu knew I'm only a freshman,

at my age. because of illness, when I
lest a ceuplo of years," or whatever time
you did lese. Yeu ought te forget
about It.

She's Very Short
Pear Cynthia (1) 1 am a young lady

twenty yearB of age, fair looking, dress
nccerdlng te time and place and very In- -

s'xpenslvcly, by making most of mv own
clothes. I Held a respensllila uoeltlteep-Ini- r

position, getting n fair salary. Am
contented with all but eno thing, which
is ih.it I de net have any male friends.
Ah I coma from n refined family and
am a respectable girl I really cannot
understand why this Is se, unleFS It is
bepjiuse I am built very small. Judging
me by size I de net leek nny mero than
tvvclve venrs old I would de anything
under the sun If I knew It would make
me taller and stouter. I get plenty of
deep, nlr, and am well fed and feel per-

fectly healthy What puwles me Is
that tny parents tall und well built
and I nm se contrary. Will you please
help me out of my trouble? Your advice,
will lie greatly appreciated. Thank you.
C!) Would you recommend yeast? It
se. lnw should It be taken? (3) What
will fatten arms and legs? (I) Would
t be proper te glve my employer a

little pflft (for Christmas), which I have
nvule clerlng working hours" If se what
shall I say'' (TO If a young man escorts
me heirie from nn evening social. Is It
mv iihu--e te nsk him te call or should
liti ak when he can sce me again"

LONESOME ItAINDROP
cheap.

1

Other

forced

answers

day, seen, de this:
Offer raisin bread and plain

bread, side by side, te your boy or
or Rirl.

Nete hew the litOlc hand at of
once selects the bread with raisins.

The flavor first attracts them
they knew the of

raisins.
they knew toe

that these raisins are geed for try

Every normal child craves
sweets and should
have them. Here are Nature's of
own sweets, the kind they .should
have and
rich in vital iron.

Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins, made
from finest table
grapes

and packed
iu a great modern plant.

Seeded Seed

WeM1 ,ei,d 10
Luiciuui

Recipei in a free book te any-

one who niaili coupon. Alie
new booklet "Eating Raiiina
for Health and

RAISIN CO. Name
UnnUrihip 13,000 Grewert

Oept. 18-3- Tresne Calif. Streets.

WHAT

Oddly enough, many denf persons are
very fend of when they
requtre answers, as they se often de,
this Is very te the ether
speaker ; If the talk Is carried
en In a public pluce Uke a hotel, rail
read station or restaurant, whers the
shouted responses attract toe much at-
tention.

Men and women who nre even slightly
deaf should net engnge In argumentative
talk slnce tliose te whom they spenk
must answer. If they answer at all, at
n pitch toe loud for geed manners. If
the deaf Insist en talking, the pcople
who are fortunate enough te have geed
hearing faculties should humor them by
nods and smiles, or may express their
honest dissent by gestures or by shaking
the head. Loud talk Is always bad form
and the Infirmity of deafness is no ex-
cuse for attracting undeslrable atten-
tion.

very attractive, se don't worry about
your sise. Jmi uu nut iry w tjci. "w.
When a girl is small and slim and
dainty she Is bound te attract ethers
sooner or later.

Step thinking of what you have con- -
tJtA A a fern a IvnMitnfnrn inn e finttirnl

and attractive, and you'll seen And
rricnae.

Put ft little card with veur name ami
geed wishes en it, with your Uttle gift,

day before Christmas. It would be
wiser te sena just u. luiu
te hltn, but If you have been there a
long tlme and the gift Is net an expen-
sive one, It will be all right te glve It
te him.

Tell the young man you hope te see
him again seen and he will probably ask
If he may call.

Smnll women are menu i a fS
sensible

W
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Can a Reader Help U Out?
Te the Editor et Weman's Faair:

Dear Madam Please give me some
Information concerning an
called Club. Fer what rea-

son was that name selected? Is It a
popular club? Is It for male or female,
etc? . "

I have net been able te find any-
thing about this club. Is it or old.
large or small? I am sure a reader will
answer If there Is any one who knows
something nbeut the club, Its why nnd
where and when. The
be published when It comes in.

Tell Mere About It
Te the Editor of Weman's raae:

Dear Madam We intend te organize
a club of about fifteen girls and would
like you te suggest n name and motto
for the club. Alse hew we could keep
the glrlB from dropping

LOU AND JEANNE.
I'll have te ask le tell me mere

about your club before I enn suggest a
nnme or motto for It. What Is Its
purpeso, why are you starting It nnd
what de you propose te de at the meet-
ings ' Keep the girls from diepplng out
by having ft purpose nnd giving
each of them some Interesting part of
the work te de, se thnt they will net
want te drop nut If they have some-
thing te de with keeping the

they will have toe much feeling of
te think of falling te de

their part loyally nnd faithfully.

Wear a Spert Suit
Te the Editor et IVeman's Foet:

Dear Madam I am five feet tall, brown
bobbed hair, brown eyes and velch 137
pounds. I want te knew if could

me what kind of te wear. 1

The iron builds up healthy
bleed lasting vitality for play

study.
Children need but a small let

iron daily, yet that need it
vital.

feeds
must be forced en children.

Net se raisin bread. They
cheese it for Just

and see.
Delicious raisin bread and rai-

sin pie arc sold by bake, shops
and everywhere. I5u

them te save baking at home
Heal Raisin Bread is made with
lets of raisins. Insist en it.

bakers de net stint

less (grown without seeds);
Clusters (en the stem). Alse a
fine, ever-read- y dessert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 per
cent see that
you get plenty in your feeds.

Out and It!

Let
Offer them plain bread or raisin bread.

See which they select, and

delicijusncss

naturally,

practically

California's
American raisins, proc-

essed immaculately
California
removed);

!Cut

Beauty."

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED

WHAT'S

conversation;

embarrassing
especially

erganlzatusn

Information

orgnnl7n-tle- n,

responsibility

Healthful sometimes

themselves.

groceries

formerly

This Send

why

California Associated Rainin Ce,
Hept rresne, Calif.

Pleait tend me copy of your free book
'Sun-Ma- id Recipei" and new book "Eat-

ing RaJiini Health and Beauty."

City-- HHOtjtC.

The Persen Who Makes Yeu "Mad"
Is Often a Perfectly Innocent Seul

He Doesn't Mean te Be Obnoxious in the Least, but There
Something About Him That Grates en Your Nerves

nrc some people who just
nnturnlly mnkc you "mnd."

They don't de nnythlng disagreeable,
they don't menn te Bet en your nerves
or be unpleasant, but you begin te stiff-
en and bristle ns seen as you start te
tnlk te them.

Very often they nre plumbers or elec-

tricians or carpenters whom you linve
sent for te ifix something In your
beuse.

He this plumber or elec-

trician or carpenter, nhvnyi en the very
dny that you want te leave the house
locked up nnd go down town for a day's
shopping.

lint, of ceurso, this Isn't his fault.
He lias no way of knowing what du

you want te go shopping or whether,
Indeed, you have any Idea of going
shopping.

All lie knows is that he has been stmt
for te fix Mint lenk or that lock or that
light or something.

lie has reported for work In the
morning nnd the boss has seld: "Ge
around te these people first, they're
been calling up severnl times te have
thnt thing fixed."

And se he has come around.

net In the least nnxieus
te give trouble or nnneyance, he

strolls in, deposits such tools ns he Jins
remembered to bring nnd begins in n
leisurely way te Inspect the damage.

Perhaps, you think, if he hurries you
enn wait until he finishes nnd then go
out afterward.

Hut he doesn't hurry. He hasn't
been told te hurry nnd he cannot see
eny rensen why he should.

And vnu eet se wrought un with an
ger und ImpnHence that you don't
whether thn damecc sets fixed or net.

It's sillv, of peurse, bttt IPs Irresist-
ible.

Yeu find people like this everywhere.
It Isn't tliat you can find anything

Hew can I fl my hair se It could be
becoming ter a girl fifteen years of age?

SOME ONE.

A spett suit with belted coat nnd
rather full skirt would be best for you.
Yeu can get this In the regular sport-su- it

material or In a less expensive ma-

terial that would be Just as pretty and
warm.

De net brush your hair out very far
en the htdes If you have a full face.
Keep It rather cleso te your head and
Just let It curl up n Uttle en both sides
of the face, se that It will be becoming
and soft without being toe wlde. Then
brush It out In the usual way In back,
and part It en the side, letting the wide
slde droop ft little ever your forehead
before catching it back with a barrettc.

Your Hair Is Bobbed
Of ceuisc. you wave it. It leeks

straggly slinky If you don't But
there Is n right and a. wrong way of
waving, especially that plece dlfectly
nvw venr ears, which should curl
up prettily en each slde of your
lace .wnen waving vnai, iwisi u unuer,
net it) or out. If you turn It under It
will stand up In that charming way,

If you wave It In any ether direction
It will stand up nnd away from your
face, showing a "bald" car In a most
unbecoming way. '

lEBBJiMPJPJTirarararans

The Weman's Exchange
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rl lv,4 will fill her heart

te put your finger en nnd
It la very often just the

that cauicthe

when you iea,l an
book, you get this

feeling of auger at thtwriter.
What he says is true; andIt Is rather well put.
1 jilt why. you argue should

he be.thcr te say It?
knows It. there's nethlni:

or nbeut It. and It's just
te have le take the time te

rend it In te go en te the nextmatter.
but you can't gcttlnj

There Is about his ntlltud
or his outlook en life or
that grates upon your nerve, nnd no
matter hew kindly you te
feel, hew tolerant n mood are In

feel getting '"mad" ofseen ns you begin te rend he Iiir
written.

IT IS a sharp' contrast of ideas and
that causes this feel-

ing.
there is nny clash or net

you renlize that here l
who has entirely

from yours., nnd very
ones.

Of course, yours nrc just ns
te him ns his nre te you, but

jeu can see it only from the one side.
He may net menn even te dtsagrer

with jeu In nny way, but there's jusi
thnt vnguc, nbeut
him which just grates nnd grates and
grates upon you until you'd like te grit
your nnd scream..,- - -- ti .in.. i
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proclaim
annoying.
surrounding circumstances

feeling.

SOMETIMES

perfectly

fiercely,

Evoryhedr
new startling
annoying

order

..oellsh help

something
something

happened
you

you yourself
what

temperaments

Whether
Instinctively

somebody different
vlewpelntc

dis-
agreeable

inexplicable 'emcthlng

teeth
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Stewed

Unconsciously

breidery,

ii s an very suiy unci unnecessary
but you have felt that way, haven't
you?

Things You'll Leve te Make
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Fer a Uttle miss" lieck CROSS-STITCHE- D

CHECKED TRIMMING ll
Blmple nnd sweet. Cut a six-Inc- h band
with tabs five Inches wide and thre
Inches deep ; eno tub at each side and
one nt the back. With red wool or
mercerized thread cress-stitc- h the black
checks to form u simple pattern.
Have a small tab at each slde of th
cellar und one ubove each cuff. Many
very stunning combinations can ba
had by using plain chambray or linen
for the body of the frock combined with

for the trimming. A red frock
with blnck and white CROSS-STITCHE- D

CHECKED TRIMMING
makes a and practical little play
or school frock. FLORA.

Pole cloth lined Kashmir, redU
,;,.;, .r,n. j. ant. in navv,
l"n " Vv v f.f t &.. Amh vrewn, eiac.""' rtii'fw mtsirai & frer.
buttons. rente.

$48 $69.75

i
1 nanksfflving

Sensible Prices" ft

always, best possible I
, . , , a

jaenc, workmanship ana

te overflowing with Thanksgiving

Begin at $10.00
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Coats!

171

pointed

checked

pretty

the

ter
The Week-en- d Shepper will find in our, shops,

I a specially arranged collection of coats that well
bj merit inspection. The most luxurious fabrics
I enter into their making in combination with the

furs favored by Dame Fashion. 1

"The Sheps

,,
money

w

Cnc little Fur Hatsl Dinner Hats eh! se picturesque
arid the new vivid duvetynca aglow with French fruits! B

Prices

127 PHILADELPHIA 1337
S. 13th St. d Chestnut St.

.

Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Brighten Bleck
Your Millard Charge Account it Goed at Thle Shep
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